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Material for Cotton Bailine, f7iio theTil-7-
7"

."".:!f:i i'- j, 'ii ' '

; Enler(ria
A ter? remarkable illustfatroii'of ihu;

IwJfltTa- T-
iwT-- ?1 i

MW.thiPRljJsA)lTnfte
special nnporLiLce organized to control
business interestswttringrwiwirely
in thf !Snnf h hn
i u e Ii r . ,t" vv"v.H !

l rusts onramzed in other section

DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced when xee pnd-den- ly

JS benino uwuro tlintwo pMUKHHa
nrranrmcntculled aKtuiiuieh.

The KUmnchli tho recr-oi- r from which
every Jiiiro ami t inst le nourished,
and ttiiy I rem Ie w 1 1 h 1 1 1 w n felt t Ii n mslt-o- ut

tho whole nysu-m- . AnMiis-- f a dozen
dytspeptirit no two will have the same pre-- ,

--e dominant eyraptnm.'i. lvufH-ptl'daetiv-a

mental Mwer and a bilious temitcrumentare MljTt to 8iek lleadHclie; those,
fleshy and phlemullc have Coiitipation,
wlille the tlun and nervouarcananrtoned
togloomy firelMMiliiBt Koinpd.VM)f ptieB

. are wonderfnlly fn:etful; oUicra have
great Irfllablllly of lemiier. '

Whatever form Dyspeiwla.' may take,
one tiling is certain,

The underlying cause is
, in the L.IJEIt9

and one thins more Is equally certain, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

LOWEKfansell w -- utiu nt hi l3 j h cauimuucuwe cannot recall the defeat of any sm-- and regulated in the irerpooU cottongie one of note. market And iadwng thaLjthsup-- .
Ihe American Cotton Oil Trust, an posed cost of the wrappings of the cot-offsh- oot

of the great Standard Oil Co., ton is taken frcm' the nceV --which 1was organized to monopolize the cotton a I understand it, about one-sixteen- th,

seed-o- il bnsinesss. Bef ore the nublic For instnneo n ? fal- - laai'irwAaarl
W!t N Wfira nf Uht Lr.. .1 '

this " Trust " had secured the control heaviest bagoing
of almostAVPrvcfirixr. rraftfl' rfiAh aoaA -- in., nn.nn .;ii ..

MENS1 WORSTED
-- I

AND CASS1ME R

tan liJ' sold immeidatcly.

were bough. t at

Vi i- - i y .r i r-
-r Viiitf

brought properly Wfor the public; and
believing thitt aW Camber of the
cotton two6tifbihat the.
cost of the bagiring and hes used by
them in pretmring their cotton for the
market'isiS brtheiu;iLrid;felQthem

u,e proucc?rji ciear ijss, is my

rrrnl ;n tu:a .MtM. ; ..it.i.-u-j

. ,--.I K i r l rwit a. m.

i. i ne weittnt oune
unl ties used in bail- -

u ..I lin;: iwnuu.nui .WC1KU, UUUHk Uue-S- U

--tenth nFtKftV nm fiii nil"
yards bagging, weighing' 2pounft l&
the yard, amounts to 15 pounds. Sit I

Six ties, two pounds p.r tie. is twelve!
pounds. These two amount together
aL"?reirate 27? nonnds.'or-- . o - "

The sixteenth of 450 is 28k.
Heface it-w- ill be seenMhafcall the

material, used; in bailing cotton that
weighs less than twenty-eig- ht pounds :

per bale is that much additional loss to
the producer. ' ' ' 1

.

. The Writer of this article is a afaer3
and has been eognizant of these" fati
for years and has never used bagging-weighin- g

less than 2 pounds per yard,
when it could be produced: v

My chief object in calling attention
tV these fj:Cts,.is the hope that ,

wifle
the subject is being so thoroughly"agy
tated, some uniform' weight and ' sum-da-n

for covering col.tori may be agreed
upon by the cotto.i pn ducfrs through-
out the cotton belt It shouJofbe done
for it beliooves us to save irf every (pa-
rticular in which we can. Under the
present system of arrangement the ad-

ditional Joss to to the cotton prducerf'
of the bouth will not aggregate annu- -
ally less t han-eig- h teeri' million' pounds
cotton, probably twenty-fiv- e million
pounds, which reduced to
value will amount to a loss of not lesr
than $1,800,0C0-- annually, probably,)
iml very po3nbly 552,OUU,UUU. t

This rttaditional loss alluded to is ihe
result of using a bagging weighing lesu
than that calculated in the tare taken,.,
oil by the Liverpool merchants. The
great bulk of the bagging used weighs!
in g less man two

.
pounds per-- yam, L

TT 1 1.1 f l 1 : ' 1unaer tne present amereni organiza-
tions of the farmer throuhbuF'lhe

outh, it would seem to be not a very
difficult matter to have ' a uniform
weight for all bagging or

(
cpTeHng' 15

used for bailing" cotton. . And whr'not
have that Southern production? Front? :

the cotton stalks, for instance. 1 ' ...

Ay beginning at once "arrangementa--l
'

might be made for the next cropcn
If the South should be succesful in

producing a covering for bailing iheh?
cotton; or even regulating the weighty
the Trust will have worked a blessing
instead of otherwise, upon us.r. hl;V'

John UoBursQjr,v uAm
Commissjoner:AH

A Giant Couple. vl ? --rt

A nna ( Swan ) Bates, "the "fova Sco- -;
"

tia giantehs, is dead, and hereiU."
le;ids to lesire to know m6re conceri-in-

this wonderful woman, and her
equal wonderful husband, both of whom
have delightetl and swtottishehahdredj'f
ot thousands of eyes. .

. When twelve years old she ' went to
t

--

Europe rith Bariiiim, says tlie ClTCHi4'
Tlat 'iiWVar and when grown to' "
maturity she5 went' with Ciiptain Bates,"
the Kentucky giau t, nd -- also Millie
Christiue, the Double-Head- ed Nighim4T
gale with two heads, two arms and two
limbs, all being exhibited by Mr.fijaiwT
nuuiiit n ciiarge of pne guinea. s 'DiQv u
iug their exhibition Captain Bates n"Lr

1 1 'a. C3l ir.j'jt..Anna were uiarneu hi. pt. , juanmu
'iemiiuedjjt short tiiueu jiopdon.ei

returned to 'America, when Pjrbfesar ,
x : ..t. 11 ,11 lLTT-:- tJijani;uuu loo.t tueu uuuiet tuc vuueu..
Stjttes.' showing uiider canvas, in halls.'."

opera houses, etc. Huge p untings wert ,
made of-the- on the out side of the"'

-- w. vv.fu.,
oil mill in the boutb. and lis mdnoohr
seemed complete. Like the Standard
Oil Co. in Pennsylran.iai the American
Cotton Oil Trust was bent upon an
absolute control of every branch of the '

trade,
.

and, backed
. .. .

by the- i.
vast

.
wealth !

PL. lis parent, it looked; to many as f
auuugii ii was useless t.ojigqxriE. i ne
South, however,did not so regard the
matter, 'and just when its';, control
seemed most absolute and a fight
agj-ins- t itimost hopeless, nyoung Car-olinian-

who had made nide repn ta-
ction as an engineer planned and organ-
ized in connection with his. friends a
5,000,000 company 'to build independ-
ent oil mills. mtfiin a few months
from its formation thw eomrfiiny had
eight of ther best cotton oil miffs ?ever
built in full operation, Jocated at poin.ts
where they could best'eonijtete with
the mills of the "Trust." The mo-
nopoly was broken and the South was
saved, from the danger of having this
great industry controlled by one com-
pany, Which could force prices of seed
down and oil up at its own good pleas-
ure. Millions of dollars were saved to
the planters by this successful fight
against the first great "Trust"! which
threatened Southern prosperity.

--The jute bagging Trust wus-s-o skill-
fully p "aimed and s- - ably mail aged
that Lot until the cotton crop was be-

ginning to move was its" "existence
realized. ' Its. organizers felt ,safe.
They knew that the cotton - n.ut.be
bagged promptly and sent to market,
and they bo.isted of what they were
going to do in the way of advancing
prices. To attempt to fight this
"Trust" by bringing out a substitute
for jute bagging in time for the present
crop was apparently worse than use-
less. It would only lead to ielay in
shipping cotton and to still higher
prices for bagging. PI alters were ad-

vised to submit with the .best, grace
possible this year in hopes That before4
another season rolled around
for the evil would have been foundL
This advice, however, was not taken,
instead of that the whole South was
bent upon defeating the "Trust" at
the very start, and many have been
the devices brought out to accomplish
it. Practically the "Trust ' is dead.
Substitutes even better thau jute have
been found. As already known to
our readers the Lane Mills, of New
Orleans, and the Acme manufacturing
Co. have produced bagging, one from
low grade cotton and one from pine
straw, which meet all the requirements
and which are destined to supplant
jute bagging.

Night and day the mills will run to
ineet the .

dem and fQrJtlS.sbaggi ng, a nd
rous.irom wnat seemeu . a curse nus
Iqiruug the blessing of two new indus--r
tnes 111 the South which will sulu sev-

eral million dollars a year to Southern
prosperity. In these. facts can be .seen

ths spirit -- of- energy and enterprise
which is building up the South and
planting . new. industries everywhere',
overcoming obstacles that uld.. ap
pall others and pressing steadily for-

ward, undaunted by difficulties. The

t T

wboni none of Ureir nmnff devices
concealment htirfi; tfrft;, wlixrdarr dis-

cover ihem-JiitSeit-
, inmost Jurtlng

places, .Ihe.Dheuuion nriftLJ0 ?ize
srreatly as (jowitb'CarpillMiiurir

eeir. . omcqr them Aare as large us
wasps, althortgft w;t
no

sniX'Vpt;t'iireUke in their
:hwU:W44idA4ffrge' or small, as

grjear; cstraigntway
mHWItttD and down

witnqnr&eW lHotion, Jike a doir
qurir.niur p.field for partridges.
Up S4IwulXelovv or above, prvinir
iitortrfjry'lcrariny, he hunts, hurrying

mrrfNoireMeaf to iinother until he finds
Alcalerpiilar. f Hd wastes no litre with
him: trusts the long ovipositor throush
thji skin andf places an 6&tgij
there. He rebeitts this two, three, or

1mlf-a-doz- en accbrdlnirj td
Ins own size-rari- that to whiHi-Th- p

paterpillar ijtfow. His young ones
miLst.be fed 5ivhaii they are hatched.
and it would not do to lay more than
the cjiterpilla caitr support. What the
sensations of Ithe ;chterpiller are when
thus treated ilo one has so far attempt-
ed to explain It-gtr- a little wince
each ti mo thg ojmtiju is performed,
and then perdue its ..vocation as quiet-
ly as if nothing hal happened. There
can be Tittle fioir6tthat it is proToup
ly discouta'gjeaitl must feel fhatjli'it?
efforts to elude the foe have been' wast- -'

ei. It douUtless know .that it has
received its d$ath wound, that it will
never soar'inlthq a:r as a bright wing-
ed 'butterfly, but that itichrysaljssUta
will be itsast. tit speaiks well, then,
for the sense jor duty of the caterpillar
that it goes doggedly on as before, eat-
ing as largely anjd steadily as if noth-
ing had occurred, and showing no sign

,of pain or disturbance at the birth of
iocs wno soon ugm to gnaw

.

away
.

ins;
rwx s a

its n.te io . i e r Jansotttiecaterp!U tr
are simple. r it is u small tube, and
it is probable that its sensibility is
slight; still itHs inevitable that it must
suffer more of less; but it goes on un-
til just as it is tibotit to assume the
chrysalis statpy or just as it has done so,i

dies, ana tlje little ichneumons malre
their way thrjough its skin, and after a
4irief repose, fly away to recommence
the deadly w)rk.of their parents. It is
calculated that fully eighty percent. of
caterpillars afe slain by ichneumons.

1 he.caterpillar ,13 for
its imperterbMjtaq:)d temper; . uo one
h;ts yet witnessed a good stand-u-p

fiirht bet wen itwd cnterni liars. Even
when browsing ill hundreds on a leaf,
each continues Its work of eatiiiir.
wholly regardless of the multitude
feeding around it. London Standard.

1' .:
A Bright Chapter in the History of

Cleyelapd'rAdministfatidn.
Extract from the speech ef Hon. A. E. Stven-got- i,

at SliflbyviUe, Illinois.

)Vbat now--j of jthe public domain?
r kBy different aLs of Congress pawed
wixile tke Republican party controlled
every department of the Government,
oie Kundrttr ninety-si- x million
acres Qi tb Ufjjij lands were donated
fa rajilroftd car,po)'aUpps. This was the
domain pf.nU. tlie.. peple, and stretch-
ing from theSlisstxnrv river to the

4covferHtv an area nine
tinies the sizortlfe gfeatSfiite' of In
dian tt embracing every, vjijty of soil
and climate, it was a heritage which
should have been sacredly preserved
for homes for the people. In thus do-

nating this vjtst area to the greedy c6i- -
porations which Snow jyittircm grasp
control the western half of thqVcauti- -

nent, the K6ubi&m pariv coawaitted
a crime gainstthefieopler; The Dam-ocrat- ic

phttfdrmk)f 1S84, upon which
President Cjfevand. w;as nbminated,
demanded th4"re$toratio,u of the.--e lands
to the publi4oijhaiRr to tli i .cnd that
they might be occiiied by- - hono-f.d- e

settlers. By this 'pnbHc utterance
President Cltvelind stood pledged to
flhis policy. . Have tfreSS bledges been
Keptr Liet pie answer, my ienow-tru--
iZ'2ns, for it is a briglitchapter in the
history of tlis administratao:. By
1e islation oiiigiilTiWrg ifriaDeniocratic
House of Keprtjsentaties, and sanc-
tioned by PrsidentVfvelauiT, nl by
qrders of tlW Democratic Land Com-

missioner, sanctioned by the Democrat-
ic Secretary of the Interior, eighty
million six hjundred and iiiiety thou-
sand acres hhve been . actually restored
tb Iheyttbiic ifonfairfinM pH(ktti entry
and settlement, r lint this is not an.
.The'TiblWr-bf.he- General
liaiid Office h;is JrccQuxuietided the resr
toration 01 lxty-nv- e minion acres in
addition. ;rf. tjbe, Democratic party is
successful in the coming contest, the
recommendation! will, a I have no
doubt, feeeivv thTsaction of Congress
";Mid of tli&Mcideas, .thii&r Jstonjig
sixty-fiv- e milium acres more to the
pnbiic-onmtnt- f

f?-Dy- o wonder that
ihp land-rrr-ibbe- rs oppose President

.
.Clevefartd's 4fH1ectl6' :s,t , t 0

9-

be
vv6ndr;rerat thai ti ey' prefer the suc--
eess of, te pariy tjiftt-giive- - away- - the
lands fAt her tlisui'of tfieiesidcnt and
of the party! who dVnnhd that they
shall dis-rarg- e their ill-gott- en gains:'

e DemdiraTjc part.v". uad a x&m- -

nl ishetl no other jgoodLthu srrvice
bv which utore I than eightyt. million
a rres haV 3 ajready been restored to the
peDplef wojtW Jen frile i to ttie

tions. i ll - v

' "Public ofli6e is a public trust
Grovsr Cleveland.

English as . She it Wrote. ' "
. C. Uod3ey in GvodalV Sum: ' " V 1 of

There was a German poet mIio In Englisli tried
.

'to rhyme, t i

-
j.

And with the dictionary Vis hc wfesdled aJL as
the time. " " I ,

And though he chose with extricUire the'word
spelled all alike, j H' . -

lie spoiled his little poem 'for a rhyme he
! couldn't strike. ' 1 '

k

THE POEM (?). ': ; '
.

'
.

The girl I'll wed should always knea-- i '

With her fair hands the domrh. ' r

Because the atuff railed baker" bread "

Id hard to eat and tougli.
j !

She should have learned in early youth,
Home duties old arid new,

And never pont her pretty 'mOuth, '
Wheu helping mother sew.1

. . :., l : ;

Her temper she, should sweetly mold,
So nothing is a .plague,

And not desert mc if I should '--. '

Be stricken with the ague.'

I could enjoy a cup of teaij' J

sweetened with her laughter,
A nd never let a false idea s r , .....fl

Our happy home-lif- e slaHjfbter.- -

At evening, when work is done,
Beside her I shall linger,

"And hear the sweet piano's tone,
And her's if she's a singer

Caterpillari.
,j -

PREDOMINENT TRAITS OV THE BUTTER-

FLY CHRYSALIS. .
,.'"'., '

Butterflies and gnats, bees, ants, flies,
crickets and many other insects have
inspired writers of -- poetry I and prose;
but up to the present time, so far as
we know, no one has niadethe cater
pillar his theme; and yet cloiely ex
ami tied, many of the caterpillars nre
well nigri as gorgeous in the raiment
as the most - beautiful o butterflies.
The caterpillar is infinite in its variety
of color, varying front black, allien
gray, and white to bright greens and
yel ows, browns with rich bands on
blotches of white, yellow and scarlet,
and indeedr of almost every variety
of brilliant color. Sometimes it is
soft, smooth and hairless at others
covered with short, thick silken hairs
like velvet, and sometimes bristling
with long stiff hair, a very porcupine
among its fellows. Caterpillars from Ht
the time they are born, give evidence
of the possession of two predoraiuent
faculties one an ing appi-tit- e,

the other the knowledge of con-
stant danger and the desire lo esciipe
the eye of their teeming foes. This
they do in accordance with' varied in-

stincts inherited fram progenitors.
Some will hide on the underside of a
leaf, others will eat into its substance,
and establish themselves a domicile be
tween the outer and inner tissue, pro
ceeding at once to enl irge their house
and to satisfy their appetites. Others
oji the approach of danger, will curl
hem. selves up and drop to the ground,
rusting to-tortn-

ne to rail between two
clods of earth, but, in any case, sham- -
minir dead until the danger has, as
hey believe, passed away Another

kind, a grayish-brow- n i ini color, and
rough and knobby of skin, will stand
upright, imitating so exactly the ap
pearance of a little bent twig, that the
keenest eye would fail to detect the
difference; while a great many cater
pillars guard themselves from the first
in a place of concealment, and there
passing the great e.- - portion of their live.
When, as not unlieeq'iVently happens,
the chosen hiding place is in the
heart of a bud ju&t beginning to form,
the results are naturally the death of
the flower and extreme exaperation
upon the part of the flower's owner.
But all these means of defence are
more or less passive in their character.
A not inconsiderable section no sdoner
leave the egg than they set to work to
form themselves shelter by tu ruing
over the edge of the leaf and fastening
it with silken threads,' so as to form at

l 1 1 1 f 1 T Lonece a nouse ana a niuing piace. Lazi
ly there are he caterpillars who Jive
in communities, and who establish a
a riiupart against their foes by throw-
ing rouud their dwelling ploce a thick
curtain of silken threads, through
which their insect foes cannot break
and even birds seem to hold in high
respect.

The mission of the paterpillar nvtv
be considered as twofold 5 he has. to
reach the chrysalis stage, .from which
he will smerge as a butterfly or moth,
and then perpetuate" his- - species; 1 and
he is an admiral macnincior nue con- -
version of veiretable i. matter into a
form in which it can be digested and
relished by birds. He stands to the.feat- -

ered world, indeed, iu exactly the same
position...that the ox and the sheep occu- -a. i a i l

py in relation to man. partjai Aitnongn
to seeds and fruits, birds are not vegetar-
ians in the broad sensesof the term,.aiiid
w juld starve had they n ob ting bu t leaves
to devour whether the leaves of the rose
or the cabbagei .the caterpillar then
comes to the...rescue,

a
and forms. the in--

termediary link, fie possesses aa ap- -l

petite of extraorduutry voracity, and,
in the course of his not very, long life,
eats many hundred-Hime- his own
weiirht of vegetable, and converts Jtj .c n
into a rich and luscious food for .the-- )

birds. It may be sukl i lui; in, .Jtonie
respects, at least, the instinct of cater
pillars must be defective, or, knowing j

that tneir plumpness 71s. tneir uanger,
they would tt less. . This is doubt
true also of sheep and bullocks, it can
hardly .be made the subject pf reproach
to the caterpillar. But after all, vast
a? is the number of catpllliifs' wl bgo
to feed the birds, it cannot : b?(aid
that birds are by any means their chief
enemy. Their great foe and relentless
exterminator is the ichaeuuj jb against

met
i1

the detennination to?
- i; i - f

i
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Cf iod 'Quits' at'U'j;
-- Hl.V-i' Better M fe at 8

" A Splendid ckrCortr bzr&v Suit
AVV make a ..etiaity of "CLOTH!

t
. ,.

r j.- i . .

8TO0K ! IN THU

OvnN' .Siispenilcrs at 5 10, 15, l!r.V23,
I.n3 49 11 Ms at a sfKl iU. 13

liiaflHiX at 1. 4 aui a i t, per lxjr.
ito.l llall"'ir-- ar5, 0, 10, IX an.l

iSftsIjer pair. L:Ve ff iiru id4Ie 13 ct.
:l,

Villinr.Vv siv.xd itlA wl lit. O. its. 11.11 the
2c iSilk liire t.H in. I button hole

M3 hpmd. Pape pins . .Paper
lecuie 2. i Chair seatk lO.t. llux ihi

.

.2iftd5 qts. Nick I Clocks at 80, 99
in 123. j liix note lapor 8, 10 and Jo:.

i iiiline trijiis 5e.
"Morwuluni Iiook 4 0 ami '15 cenTs.

One qtiir; 0 It note
0 ilpz. safety ius 5c

Iert48,;73 and t.10.
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SEEKING
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"it PATROIIAQE firth r j ;
.1-- f. - I .."

I AGTTWPa '

WsintaU
Pw-- r :

2J Tt

it win correci
Acidity of the

Stomach
Expel fool gases,
Allay Irritation,
Asftlut Digestion,
and, at the gameill m r t--W "S time

-- Start the L.ivcr to working,
when alt other troubles

. soon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three yean ago by die advice of Dr. Steiner, ol
Augusta, the was induced t try Simmons Liver
Regulator- - I tcel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted iu any way, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to alt who will
he advised." Wm. M. Keksu, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

PREPAKFD ON'LY BY
J.H.ZEIX1N i CO., railadelphla, Fa,

tCBRKCRAIGK. L. II . CLKMENT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attornova .t Zjaw

Salisbury, N. C.
Feb. 3rd, 1881

WE ARE RECEIVING OUR

Fall aniliter Slock,

ConsistihjE oj choice selections in black, blue
and brjwn.wurste also a full line of
eassimiTC suits for mcu, youths, boys and chil-

dren. . ' ;

Fall Overcoatf a specialty. Give us a call.
Respectfully--,

I. BLTJMBNTHAL ft. BROS.

FORTY YEARS
TESTH3G FRUITS.

TO YOU My KIND READER.
Have you plaated a bounteous supply

fruit trees. The Apple, Pear,
Peach, Cherry Apricot, Quiuee. The
Grape, Struwberry, and all other desir-
able fruits. If not, why not send in your
orders? Ouc of nature's great blessings
is our great number ofivarieties of liue
attractive wholsomo fruits.

The Cddar Cove ITurseries
has on the ground about . -

'ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruit trees, vines and plants
to select from, including nearly three
hundred varieties of home acclimated,
tested fruits, and at rock bottom prices,
delivered to you at your nearest railroad
station freight charges" paid. I can please
every one who wants-- to plant a tree,
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. I
have no comparative competition as to
extent of grounds and desirable nursery
stocV or quantity. I can and

WILL PLEASE YOU,
I have all siz?s of trees desired from a 3

foot tree to C and 7 feet high and stocky.
Priced descriptive catalogue free. Ad-

dress,
N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,

44:1 v. Shore, Yadkin county, X. C.

Beware of Fraud; as my name and the price are
stamped on the bottom of all my advertised shoes
before leaving the factory, which protect the wearers
apaiost liisli prices and inferior goods. If a dealer
offers W.TL. Doaalaa slioes at a reduced price, or
say be has tlieta without my name and price stamped
on the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. CENTLEMEN.

The onW eaif mit SKAMLTSSS .Stwe smooth in-

side. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD .t .hurt
easv as uand-sew- ed and AV ILL. T lit f.

wTll DOUGLAS S4 BHOK, tlie orlictoul and
only ba4-ewe- d vett 4 snoe. ' Eijuals oustoat-mad- e

lfl5offlSMJwS POIICB SHOE.
Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them.
Bniootlt Inside as a Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. i No Tacks or
Wax Thread lo hnn the feet. ;

X. DOUGLAS JSO SHOE b unexcelled
wenrt ' Best Calf H.oe for tl pHor.

WTlL DOUGLAS 2.8 W OBKI N GM A3i S
SHOE is the best in tlie world for rough wear; one

V.IDOVLASa5 'SHOE FOR BOYS 1

Shoe gWMthe smaU Hoys a chance to wear tl best

wSTiaBnttoawdLace. Itnotwhl
by tout dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Wlass.

Agent, Salistwuy.
14:1111-26-

:; ?

Iff iLtSTSD, tTraTelinar an4 ! Leo a I
W Salesman. for. Agricultural flnojutv

chiitcry-specialti- es .sells to the trade
State .age reference, amount expeete
for salary and expenses, Auuress.

- it i ft m ANSA x . tu.,
, Monljeluma, tla.

oer cent, less
1

t 4 n r
the fesular value
bi clisalokfe a'coordingly.

a Genuine Bargain !

3;i)9, and 4.98.
"7.87( 10.i)SraHr 1 K98.T i j

at.7.08-Vwerthfl'400.- 1

NG"alfd caffsuit every1xjtly.
. ..

NB IS COMPLETE J1
2,000 tooth picks : Purses itt 5, 10,

avnd SJ.r." Britisli Hull Dog pistols at
$3.:Pt;kt;fc koivwat 10,10, 23tnd 41cts.
eaccli. . - .'

lti... jr,
X bt2 tirtve. in1i:ierAd carsc wttbi at

Hf1;fwi& i'li feac 'r wort li douUle
money.

A lare line of laundry s;aps at prices
to.lov4U.en?iut,..

. SHOES.
Our line of Lulie-- , Misses' and Gents'

gliocs arc unsurpassc'd bluli and
price. S.iJ1r ' -- i T. -

Tinware for everylxxly at bottom figures.

To boxes
.

matches, containing 300 each,
lor.o cent..

RACKET STORE.

STRONG.
COMPANY

ti i.i
.. . .

PROMPT !

RELIABLE, LIBERAL

'

J. RHODES BROWNE,

rp,S Wliiuit C. Coart

S75o,ooo oo !

; 1)

I .5TV 111

SmUlfisat work.'ad ifcf Deoole arelChuroh. Lonr Acre. London. Ther

Ktt&cm - o
''

canvas twentv-fo- ur feet iu height, ami "

Jesperjitely in earnest, so 4'imsis'
hacrbeTter shun this seetiou. Manu--

facturerx liecord.

Another Ginning' Accident.

Mr. Robert riov is, who attended the
in n r t llnv-- s Xj nine miles fromla a - w -

Charlotte, tu bteel ; Ureek nownsnip,
met with a bad .accident vesterlay.
lie was engaged in clearing lmt from
thegln,'yfenfcpackihg'hlind-clled.t- o

him, momentarily distracting his at-

tention. ' Mr. riovis' left'arm was
caiiglit by: the saws of theginHiid the
bones were broken, and the flesh badly
lace:ald from the elbow almost to the
shoulder. One side of his face was
also cut. The accident occurred early
in the morning, and a messenger was
artnTta the eitribr :Dr. Misenheimerr
who gave the woundetl mnn tlu ncces--

SAry; treatment-- . Jhe-ajrn- v was
t tted close to the shloulder. Mr. Hovis'

variohs other painting of theni'repn
senti$g the presentation to tlie Queen,'"'' i

at the marriage altar, etc mu -

By; this tinii Bates and his wifehad '

amjak-- d a large fortune; they left5 the"
riKii and purchased an estate at Seiil 14
Medina County, Ohio on whichr.they'i'1
erected au imniensa hausd after itheiis 1
own fashion, large doors, large rwinoVU
ows, in fact evgry thiiig was on nlarget-.- t

scale. Even their, coach, horses jand','

driver were of very large "size., t;fXhe.ui
Captain Wiis a great worker, fencing,.ii
id 1 Lovvn if.irm,' even . diggiDgtbe.
liole'j in the ground for the fence post,

- I

ampaT.LWliejOUexhjbiUon he would dre axjjj
i a Cuptian in the Firt 'Life Guards of a,

..- - - - 4. . i C

. .... i: :

England, Scarlet coad; bucksku f dus--
e s bYg BHfc58iao4 boots, heTnie fan!J V

Ciimou plume: his wifdrcsinall
drss of silks iand satins, taking eyen-- .

ty yards for one dress. ; Their bedstead1 l!

was six feet wide and nine feet Ibng7
the timber l)eing black walnut and of
treraendouszeirhey bad'oWchild
born to them and thalKwhile they weref
on the farm up in j Medina County.' i i

' ir. (
IVJ

experience in the gin was an uncom-maul- y

painful one.- - --..Before the in.-chin- ery

couldbestopped he had been
drawn so close to tlie1 sawi t!i:it his
face street against nem several :t imea.
his throat, cliiu and nose being badly
gashed, the ff&h-tai- d open4o the bone.J

His arm baa become so oaaiy entan-g!e- d

tho. gin that the
work of extricating himww.i3 very dik
ricftit, and! Vas nolfdc6a3pl.shed- - nntilJ
the gid Vaiiiaallyi Ifuocu't' Vec!
iULr, xiuvm ta iu
hwn: He itooilihe shack'of,th? opera
tion well, and Dr. Misenheimer thinks
he will recover- .- Chaiiottt ' Chronicle.

Ja3t- -.

r

which ;w.Ai.fbdra alivebtHnly lived
short sm Jf , wJhing, t the ;aormoxur,
sura 01; tAvuui: tvo nuai h,- - J t is;not7jii
known what C"ajtaiiiyiUdo since 7 ,

his wife is go iV, "hat it laJliuht bal i
may go on exnibition again.:,,J--i S

J--XT this PAPER
UletnajtPbUndcIpWla

j!."tV7aYER SON. vux agent

1- ; - -
f1


